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Dear Dick, 

Lil's added work has ended cave for on eccasionsl ley of so, hence I'm not going to talm twice a ley. Then I sew Tom this pest week we got to 
talking and I forgot to give him a check. 1  hove to go to the post pffice 
tomorrow. I'll look him up then ens do it. I'll else check to be certein he has 
forwarded tile negative7_ EiL,1 prints to you, registered or insured, as i asked. 
'au should, in feet, have teem by nos. 

eine Cleaver in Levsna, i wonder if it eoull be possible for one not in the Le to get in touch with him, to ascertain whether he knows enough about 
the assassination(s) cad that rslates, whether he'd like a set of my books, etc', and particularly to see if to mieht, understnnd how such flows from them. He 
might then be in c positien to leern if i is possible to leern more there. 

I tope - have melee eii 	o you teat you do not, in my belief, have e buret eubsio. 4..0 u.o already been learned hes its wn siseificanee ene 7e LDO far fro ve end cc that aspect. Genernlly I think along the re-wested-
effort line. I do not thine the seebees aid suet-, hey didn't feel they had to. 
iaoy arc not ins. ,peteet. "theIr evideaci en tesLiesiey on thia espect seem to 
bo iecampotent, eesteinly els at best iOsdenuete. rom this I assume they 
isno I what they were doles -  end why, the they seevod a -purpose that to them was 
worth the possiblo 	ate, en: thst it is not assidents1 slop4ness. 

Besides all of this, the misheneling fits to cozily with too much 
other mishseeling. ineee ere not buy scouts; they are professionals. Our job, 

seems to ms, begins weth understand exeitiy sine tney nil ane did not do. 
Sroe teen 	learn ef project nay. Shen W6 live done these thins, we 
may hove uneeestsadies. I thiekx we wiil. 

I hese just reed "eduuteeplet". e,ore sceureeely, e set of proofs. 
:help re:4 deee 'seen ehenGes. it is incredibly dishonest, e believehly 
isac -esets, revsstedly eee unnecessarily. 1 can no longer feel tnet pstink 
speaks for no one also, 11:JIL no unseen ties. Se is entirely eithout vestige 
of honor, conscisnce or integrity, the cheapest fink of ell. I'd enjoy doing 
e bask on his, 	1  hz:.v:. ro wohpl n:. 'erh-s-ps mc.,  it a ',,ccoh.5: 17,art of 

'Ssesset", vith botdi nn eee tee title, "eur 2/nks", the Epstein'e part 
being "A Scholir's Asment". 

othine reelly Lo• hese. 

_ en. 

Best, 


